Experimental evaluation of ceramic calcium phosphate as a substitute for bone grafts.
Tricalcium phosphate (Synthos) is a bioceramic material which can be carved with a scalpel and wired into place as a bone graft would be. The process of bone replacement of the prosthesis begins with an ingrowth of cellular loose connective tissue, which is replaced later by dense connective tissue. Around the periphery of this dense fibrous connective tissue, osteoid tissue becomes evident and on later specimens this mixture seems to be converted to bone--which at first is in the form of spicules but later takes on the characteristics of lamellar bone (with tricalcium phosphate particles seen within its lacunae). The progressive replacement occurs in a circumferential pattern, but most heavily at the bone-prosthesis interface. Although the periosteum is beneficial, we do not feel that the major source of bone formation is as the soft tissue or subperiosteal area. The replacement of the tricalcium phosphate prosthesis is slower than we originally thought, or than reported by others. We have noted pockets of tricalcium phosphate, incompletely replaced, in dogs up to 18 months after implantation. We believe this may be related to the larger sized prostheses we used (2 x 2 cm blocks) with, therefore, longer distances that the ingrowth and calcification had to traverse.